Flash Feedback Results: Professional Development Institute Locations & Attendance

In which city(s) would you be most likely to register (or send staff) for professional development? (select all that apply)

- Denver, CO: 62%
- Scottsdale, AZ: 59%
- Nashville, TN: 59%
- Chicago, IL: 55%
- Palm Springs, CA: 52%
- Orlando, FL: 45%
- San Juan, Puerto Rico: 34%
- Las Vegas, NV: 31%
- Other (please specify): 3% (San Diego, San Antonio, Salt Lake City)

Would you attend (or send staff to attend) NAGAP's Summer Institute?
(for GEM professionals with less than 3 years of experience, select all that apply)

- I would attend. I've already attended: 42%
- I've never attended and do not plan to attend: 25%
- I would send someone from my office: 42%
- I've already sent someone from my office: 21%
- I've never sent someone & don't plan to send anyone: 4%

Would you attend (or send staff to attend) NAGAP's Winter Institute?
(for GEM professionals with 5+ years of experience, select all that apply)

- I would attend. I've already attended: 68%
- I've never attended & do not plan to attend: 12%
- I would send someone from my office: 36%
- I've already sent someone from my office: 4%
- I've never sent someone & don't plan to send anyone: 4%